
KofC #2531 in Vineland, NJ is working closely with the KofC #15267 St. Wojciech in Poland. Together they are supporting John Paul II 
Council #15801 in Lviv, Ukraine. United in charity and fraternity, these Knights are supporting the Ukrainian refugees in Poland and the 
brave citizens who stayed behind to defend their country. 

• Some cash donations will be used immediately by Vineland #2531 to purchase medical and other supplies from stores in Poland. 
The Polish Knights pick up the supplies Vineland purchases and will transport the supplies across the border into Ukraine.

• Vineland Knights have obtained a 40 ft. container that will be fi lled with donated items and items purchased by Vineland Knights 
with donated money. The items will be shipped to the Knights in Poland and the Polish Knights will distribute the items to provide 
support and relief to refugees in Poland and displaced citizens in Ukraine.

YOU CAN HELP

DONATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
non-perishable food items
noodles | rice | sugar | tea bags

canned goods | instant soup
instant oatmeal | nuts | cereal

energy bars | snacks
ready-meals with long shelf-life

Checks made payable to:
“Knights of Columbus Council 2531”

Mail: PO BOX 72, Vineland, NJ 08362-0072

Venmo Donations: @KofCVld2531

DROP OFF TIMES & LOCATIONS:
See our Facebook page

“Knights of Columbus Vineland Council #2531”

Questions? 
Email: KofCVLD2531@gmail.com

Call/text (609) 501-0022

PRAY

KofC #2531 in Vineland, NJ is working closely with the KofC #15267 St. Wojciechh iin Poland. Together they are supporting John Paul II

GIVE

personal items
children’s 2-in-1 shampoo| body wash

tissues | soap | shower gel
hand sanitizer | toothpaste

band-aids | toothpaste | fi rst-aid kits
unisex shampoo & conditioner

hydrogen peroxide 
disposable diapers

pain relief medication  
women’s hygiene products

medical tourniquet
antibacterial wipes

other items
blankets | sleeping bags | bookbags

(new or gently used)
candles | crayons | pencils

coloring books
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can’t make it to the store? shop our amazon registry!
search “KofCVld” in amazon custom gift registries or use the link below

https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/CW5G2OUMC43U/guest-view


